
1 111 Meet Prices

Otf ALIj compktitoks,

QUALITY CONSIDERED

who mvK

OZ. TO THE POUND.

AND

QUARTS TO THE GALLON

AT SEVERN'S.

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet.Parlor and
Piano Lamps.unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
"burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstid
all opposition victoriously.

"Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holclermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most proirewilvo establishment

In the county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

1.0CA1.KTTKS.

Arbutus 13 popular.
Changeable weather.

flowers are blooming.
Not many trout oaught jet.
Look out for the new comet.
Tue oyster season Is departing.
Huad and bock beer come together.
i.K- - ter goods had a big sale this year.
C Id fashioned Inlaid furniture is revived.
A tension day this var falls on the 20 It of

May.
Now that Lent Is over don't forget jour

At fashionable dinners the desert is often
omitted.

Soon the whitewash brljade will be decorat-
ing tip yard fentes.

The gate hinges had better be strengthened
up tor the approaching warm nights.

Some women are such devours of stylo that
1n(-- would wear vestibule trains if they could.

Of all things in the world that are "better
late than never," going to bed certainly ranks
11 rat.

Tho frost of April, like its showers, will only
cau :e the blossoms of May to bloom tho
b :ghtcr.

The time is almost here when the family man
who does not know how to beat carpets will
have a.i opportunity to learn.

There are people who think if they stand on
B river bank and throw a straw to a drown-iii-

man they have done enough.
A mits is as good at a mile. This is probably

why a man doesn't feel tho distance when he's
ow nice girl with him.
M, L.. Kommerer, the North Main street,

ronftctloner, has placed a new and attractive
wagon on the road in consequence of his
rapidly Increasing trade.

Eleotrio Bitters.
This remody Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-lio- n.

All who have used Klectrio Hitters
sing tho sumo song of praise,. A purer
medicine dqes not exist and it is guaranteed
to do all that is claimed. Electric 1!; tiers
Trill euro all diseases of tho Liver and Kid-

neys, will remove Pimples, Uoils, Suit
Rboum and other affections caused by im-

pure blood. Will drive Malaria from the
system and provont as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For euro of Headache,
Constipation and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters Entire sa'isfHCtion guaranteed, or
rnonny refunded. Price fiOo. and ?1.00 por
bottle at 0. II. Hagnbuoli's drug store.

Coming Kvents.
May Cth. Lecture by ltev. Anna Bbaw,

of Massachusetts, in M. E. church. Sub-Jo- ct

"Fato of Hepublios."
I'liiiing Turhlr.

A largo lot of the finest fishing tacklo,
cheaper and better than ever, just received.
Come and see me before purchasing else-

where and yeu will save money at
Max Kkkhe's,

Ferguson House, 1" W. Centro St.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASE I

Good horses, nice buggies
and responsible drivers arc the
essential things for a pleasant
drive, which can. always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
Pear alley, rear of Luberg's
hardware store. Horses takeu
to board. Undertaking in all
its branches attended to with
promptness.

EYAN J. DAYIES.

Just 6ee What
A DOLLAR WILL BUY

AtJas. Thomas'.
IS cans of Tomatoes, id oans of Peas,
18 cuus of .leans, 7 dosen of Lemons,
t'4 doien of OniPjieOi W IKOinda of SuKur,
6 pounds at OoTeo, 30 iKAinds of Jelly.

Remember, tbeae arc only a few of our
prioes. Also, have full line of Green

Truok, hitvbu; Juat returned
from the el(y.

, Jamet Xhomut'
CHtAP CASH STORE,

Conl aud Wc8t StH.

A TIMELY "WARNING.

ScoroUrj narrtty Calls Attention to an
Important Matter.

Secretary Uarrity has sent tho following
letter to nil county commissioners :

"I think it proper to request that you
call tho particular attention of tho chair-
men of county committees, and of others
who may bo in a position to r!vo informa- -

tinn upon tho subject, to the importance
of exerciiinp great caro In tits mfiUor

certifying netninatlons to tho Stato Depart-

ment, as well as in certifying nominations
to county commlfsloners and towuship
nuditors. The certification of somo nomi-

nations of Legislative, candidates alroady
mndo, disclosos tho fact that sufficient caro
has not boon taken by thos6whoso duty it
has been to certify such nominations. If
errors in certifications aro not avoided con
fusion and trouble will onsuo. Instructions
sent by you to tho chairmon of county
ootnmltteo?, and othors connected with
political organizations, will bo of great
boneflt In preventing errors in cottiucai
tionB. In this connection t vouturo to
suggest that copies of tho official form of
certification should be sent out with such
instructions.

SCARCITY OP WILD ANIMALS,

Incr-l- s Tla or Kara Wild AnLmnli
ForepaugU's Ureat Collection.

It is a wolt-Uiin- fact that wild animals
Aiw'oarly becoming scarcer and mare val-

uable. Every place makihg pretentions as
a city of tho nrtt-cla- seems to think it
must not only have a park system, but
also ono or more collections of animals
which they dignify with the titlo of a
zoological garden. This has so increased
the demand for wild animals tbatEuropean
seniors advanco their prices annually,
Then tie Government collects a duty of
15 per cent, of thoir value in the foreign
uiatkot or thoir appraised vaUio in the
American port of entry. Thus it requires
an expenditure of a vast amount of money
to secure oven a unall collection of ani
mals. Tho largest monngcrio in America
is tho ono connected with tho Adam Fore--
paugh Shows. It contains a represent
tivo of nearly all the various species of
vtild and trained beasts. Ill visit to this
cUy on Monday, May 9th, moans thoreforo
an opportunity for all visitors to see tho
greatest and richest collection of wild ani-

mals not only in Amorica, but also larger
than any in Europe; and besides tho
menagerie, a circus, museum, an equescUr-rioulum- ,

a gnnuine Moorish Oircus Co.,
and a cplendid spectacle, "The Kail of
Ninoveh;" the whole exhibition bein?, so
tho press wherever it appears unanimously
declares, by far tbo largest and ly far tho
bast shows that have ever been seen in
Amorica. It is certainly a tremendous
show for only GO contt, and it seems us if
no one could scarcely afford to miss seeing
it.

THK GRANT MONUMENT.

Klabornte Preparations far the Caraer
Stoo Ikying Wadnaidar.

Kbit Tori, April 33. President Har-
rison will laava WnnhlRfrtna

j afternoon by the Pennsylvania Railroad
ta attend tin laying of tho corner atone
of the Grant monmaeai, arriving la
Nsw York about 0:80.

) He will be aeoompanled by Ids Cabinet
And thstr fanilllos.

The party Trill stay at the Fifth Ave- -
nna Ifotol.

Gov. Vlower and Ms staff, nad the
msnibara of tha Irliliin ,,.- -
lnvitsd to b prosaut at tkeernar atone
ceremony. Iavltatiaus hava ban ex-
tended ta tha llayors and Hard of
Nerr Tork and Brooklyn, th Ssaators
and Koprsssntativas of ths Stat of New
York In Caazrsss, the G.nsial f the
Army, ths Admiral of the Navy, dan. 0.
O. Howard and kls stall from (Javarn-or'- a

Island, tha Commandant of thsBrooklyn Navy Yard and his staff, tka
Denartmeai fjanmmift.M -- f v . n i
Army of tk HepubUe front all tha
otavu, .mm nsnsira 01 toe military
order of tka Loyal Legion at Mew York

, ., M.nvvn, MiaUoonmsnk Committee.
The Commutes of ArrangamanU are

In formed that Mrs. Grant witk mombera
of bar family will ba present.

About noon en Wednesday ths Presi-
dent and his party will bo escorted from
the Fifth Avsnus Hotel to the mosnmint
crrounda hr TvnAn A t il. - M-- .i i

uurd of th Suata of Haw York. Cant
Charles O. Lews, commanding.

The ceremoBles at the monument will
ba opened by prayer, following which
will be a statement trim the President
Of the Ol'Ant lfnnnm.nl, A ..mI.IIah In
relation to the progress of tho work.

President ITi-- Inn 1111 tl,an law tVa,
oorner stowo and after this ceremony
mu mas: a snort address.

This will ha fnllaw. V h
Ohnusey if. Depew.

it is axpeaia tbat ths eereiaonles willbsgln promatly at 3 o'cleak and bo closed
la time to permit President Harrlsosi to
tnka a anaslavl t I n Kn n . a nf.i.nv -
Traahlnaton.

lha arranganeaU for the parada are
T eompleted. It la not yet known

wbather the Governor will order out the
Tirst Brigade ut the National Ouard,
but all the United StaUa troops here-abo-

will take part, and arrangements
have boon made by the Secretary of thaNavy for tha Navy to ba represented In
the North River.

The Grand Army of tho Itepublto will
be out in large numbers.

Climb our stair?, it w'll pay you. Wo
are better situated than any ground floor
gallery in tho town. Hall's, 29 V. Centro
treat.

Lane's Family Modlolne
Movos tho bowels each day. Most people
need to use It,

Waters' Weiss boer Is the best. John A .
Koilly sole agent.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Fiuest Wines,, Whiskeys and Cigars in Mock.

Frosh Deer, Ale and Fortor.
Hoarders kept by tho dayorwcclr at reason-

able rates,

LATJBR'S.
BOCK BEER !

Pilsnor cixx3.

Xjfxgrox Boor
OHDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt,
207 West Coal St.,

" We Study to Please ! "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVEUYTHINO IN THE

GROGERY LINE
AI.WAYSJN STOCK.

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
llav and Straw, &c, &c

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store !

(Muldoon's old stand) .,

CORNM CENTRE AND WEST STREETS!

ABRA1 HEEBMER CO.,
PORT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers of

Of Every Description.

Flags. Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

TFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES. "S8

Write for cataloeuos. Corrospondoncosolicited.

Specialties
The host Chimney Top yet discovered.

The wind ounnot blow down.
Do you want tho best rango mouev can

buy f Then purchase tbo "NEW
llliOADWAY,"

Tin Healing and Ppouting done on tho
shortest notice.

All kinds of STOVE ISEPAIIIS.

A portion of your patronage solicitod.

mm. RB PRATT.
331 South Jardln Street, Shenandoah,

"THE ELECTRIC"
(John McNeil's old stand)

East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.
Tho finest, purest and best

Liquors, Beers, Ales, .Porters !

Cigars, Ac, in tho county.
Tho nlace has been entirely renovated and im

proved. Polite attention and konomblo treat-
ment to all.

i. j. mui,noi,i,ANn.
S4ANO

MILLINERY OPENING
reliable millinery store of

EIXA McGINJTISS,
EAST CENTRE STREET, SHENANDOAH.

The finest and largest stock of

HATS, 3303ST3SnE3TS
AND

ircsxivircjjitY goods
Of all kinds. Come and see the display be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

--Vr.D3S.
BISALEIl IN

Musical Instruments,
SHEET MUSIC AND STATIONERY.

The finest goods in tho market at
the lowest prices. All new goods.

Cor. Lloyd and Jardin Sis., Shenandoah, Pa,

House Gleaning!
AlfB ,

FAMILY WASHING BONE
APM.Y AT

325 West Lloyd St., Shenandoah.

A Cheerful Homo.
"Well, Mary, how cheerful your borne is. You

always have such a cheerful tire."
"Yos, 'tistruo; we alvsays havon good flro

sinco wo get our coal from Zerbo & Co.'s Moun-
tain Colliery. lloforu we always had such a
time getting a fire in tho morning. That muflo
us ull cross and crabbed; but now everything is
lovely. And, besides, it Is cheaper. Mart
Shoemaker takes orders, does the collecting
ana delivering.

On and alter April 1st.

GEORGE ROBINSON, The HARNESS-MAKE-

Will oooupy the storo-room- ,

IT. llain St., next to Hagenbueh'sDrag Store.

George H. Williams
Will occupy tho store-roo-

27 Jnrdln St., Sliciuuidoali
ON APItlli 1st

A full )no of. dry$odS' grocorleB, oil cloths,
provffiluns, oto. yLQMV. & per barrel. Other
goods in proportion. Prices of all competitors
will be met.

SHENANDOAH

HALF-TIM- E

Means poor times for the hard-workin- g- man. Recognizing this fact we have made extra
efforts to place within your reach goods so low that you can make your

Worth ofjgoods of us, thus enabling you to as well on half time (buying your goods
of us) as you could on full time when you had to pay the

No. 114 South

We are in the forefront with
the novel and beautiful things
of the season. Easter-tim-e

suggests all that is bright and
enlivening flowers, sunshine,
cheerfulness. It also suggests
SPRING CLOTHING.

Our counters are laden with
the choicest and nfiwnsf flip
season has brought forth. The
malting is tuevery best and the
prices are in keeniny with tlm
quality.

A. C, YATES & CO,,

Corner 13th and Chestnut Streets,

neat Blnflo Clotlilujr
iu IMillnilclplila.

fity x Bt i j I I L

A Corner in Hats.
Some hats are noitbor worth throwing nor

wjKiiiB ni 01 a corner, a gooa naiis;ngnt, aur
able, shanelv and a nloasuro to the wearer: a
bad hat isn't worth powder enough to blow itInto perdition. Good hats aro no more, expen-
sive than bad ones, but bad hats aro expensive
ut uu, price unu scnsioie men couian I do paiato wear tbem. Our fi hat is a perfect gem, and
there is no reason to bo without ono at this lownguro. Tho same is true of our 36c Neckwear
and Suspenders. Good shirts from 25o up to
All the newest things In gents' underwear, col- -

uro pun cugBj. Jsvcjyio.ipg ai rocij Do.ltom price,

19 South Main Shenandoah.

JBTT1T A.

live

St.,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE,

Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

C

3.'P j3.XiXi C4

REDUCED
"DRUSBELS from 60c up, Table and

Floor Oil Cloth and Linoleums
from 25a up. Window Shades, Rugs,
Matts, Curtain Poles, etc., at low prices.
Tho beat line of Lace Curtains ever
shown In town from $1.00 a pair up.

u-u- . PRICE S,

Baby amaffes
JUarccst Assortment.

LATEST STYLES I
Our Prices wore never equalled before. Wesell carriages cheaper thun In Philadelphia

or elsowhere. We havo a full line of
Hey wood Carriages, and can

furnish you any style
for less than ypu

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see lor yourself. We mean just what

ifoD;. uur lirmua win surprise you.

8 Soutli Malii

GEO. W. HASSLER,
JOS Jvorfi Jardtn Street,

S IK 11XAII O AII , 1A.,

Painter anil Paper Hanger.

All work oxecuted promptly and at
reasonable ratoa. l'erfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but ilrstplass workmen ae employed,

WALL PAPER FOR SALE!
At rotall or in Jobbers' lots.

ELLIS, and Store Dcalci1,

has removed to the '

Cor, of Centre mid Jarcllii 8tH
Where he will bo pleased to meet all his old as

well as many new customers as possible.
Good work ; fair price.;

- EL:OE3.r31.

PRICES 1

OLD RELIABLE,
NORTH MAIN STREET.

THE HEYWOOD,

Saloon and, '

RestaurantJvo. 113
N. WniTE STREET.

First-clas- s Lacer Ileor, Ale, Porter and Tem-
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Liquors always
on hand.

II. 0. FOLMEIt, Prop.
Call around and spend ti pleasant fiour.

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

, 201 N. Main St., Shenandoah.

ihe Finest Slock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, k

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON.
No. Street,

House

The Tiosmilh


